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"®iP 
t. V. A. CO-OPERATION 
, UT BEFORE DEMOCRATS 

!s» AT MEET IN FARGO TODAY 
«*" 

AI1IANCE OF DEMS, 
€.0. P. AND L V. A.: 

" - URGED IN PROPOSAL 

Provides v For Committee 
Composed of 15 Delegates 
FromEach Organization 

TAKES PUCE OF 
SHACKLETON WITH 

POLAR EXPEDITION 

U 

i 

Acceptance Thought Prob
able; Convention Hans 

May be Ddayed. 

(By Staff Correspondent.) 
' Fargo, N. D., March 3.—PlanB for 
the co-operation of the Democratic 
and Republican parties and. the In
dependent- Voters' association in the 
coining state campaign, are being laid 
before the Democratic state central 
committee this afternoon by a com
mittee of the I. y. A. 

The Democratic committee, with 
Attorney General Bveinbjern John
son, : state* chairman, presiding, is 
holding an all' day meeting at the' 
Oardner hotel here, some 20 members 
being present. 
/ The co-opeifetlon plans being laid 

before the Democrats by the Inde
pendent ^Voters' association commit
tee, provides for a committee of 45 
members, to take general charge of 
the campaign plans. Fifteen membcre 
of this committee would be named by 
the Republicans, IS by the Demo
crat*, and IB by the Independent Vot
ers' association. Bach organisation, in 
naming its 15 committee membe; 
w^tuld name seven women, and eig 
men under - the plan proposed^ and 

'each> group of the committee would 
hare full power to act-for the group 
It represents. 

Acceptance Probable. 
If this plan or -some modification of 

it Is ^ accepted by the Democrats as 
now seems probable, it is likely that 
no definite" arrangements for the ptate 
convention of "'the party will be made 
at today's tneeting, as recommenda
tions from the proposed committee 
Will then be awaited on this point. 

The co-operation plan will also be 
put up to the Republican state cen
tral committee at its meeting to be 
held next week at Grand Forks. The 
details depending on the attitude of 
the Democrats. . 

FnUttCB Diseased, • 
This mwnlngVaMBion of the Dem

ocratic tioliuptft^e was devoted large
ly; to a general discussion of'the po
litical situation in the state. •>&;• 

Bveinbiorn Johnson presided.atid 
F. ofGrand Forks 
as.seeretatry of the.:rti!6^wji>V'?c-
: ''On Thotloii' Of 'S. J. Doyle <« Fw^gq^srw . \ 
the I. "V.'A. committed was.invited' t|T] •> Tv:; ;! 
meet with the Democratic coihrfttttee 
at 2 o'clbck ,this afternoon to- lay ths 
proposal for co-operation before the 
latter body., y 

Only, two .members >'of the Demo
cratic committee voiced any. opposi
tion to' this, plain. These were' W. A. 
Fulkerson of Ramsey county who had 
been connected to. some extent with 
the Nonpartisan league, and F. H. 
Ash of Minot. 

A sub-committee was also named to 
lay a general plan Tor procedure, res
olutions,. representation at the state 
convention, etc., before the general 
committee this afternoon. 

Among thoee attending the meet
ing here today are: George E. Duis, 
Grand Fork*; G. S. Wooledge and 
William Oli'eary, Minot; J. A. Mc-
Qauvran, Osnabrock; J. E. Garvey, 
Cavalier; W. B. Purcell, Wahpetpn; 
R. B. Murphy, Grafton; W. E. Byerly, 
Velva; S. J. Doyle, Fargo, and other 
leading Democrats of the state.. 

WHA CAUSES 
MUCHANXIETY 

Danger of old Revolutionary 
Party Again Taking Con

trol of Politics. 

(By The Associated Press.) 
London, March 3.—Scattering re

ports to the newspapers indicate that 
the situation in India is causing in
creasing anxiety to the authorities, 
particularly in the Punjab and the 
TTnitftll Pt*Atr{n nr>A A# . 1 I 

ROMISE 

Redrafted Measure Will Be 
, Presented to Full Com

mittee Tuesday. * 

Oapt. Frank Wild. 

Capt. Frank Wild, veteran' of four 
expeditions into the antarctic regions, 
has taken over the leadership of the 
expedition headed by Sir Ernest 
Shackleton, 'who died recently a few 
months after the voyage was begun. 
Capt. Wild'had promised Sir Ernest 
before the. trip began to assume the 
direction of the expedition in case ot 
a mishap to the dead explorer. 

Washington, March 3.—The 
working; out of details of the com
promise soldiers bonus bill was 
completed today by the special 
sub-oommltteo of the house ways 
and means committee Republi
cans, and-it Was announced that 
the redrafted measure would be 
presented. to the entire commit
tee membership, Republicans 
and Democrats, next Tuesday. 

May Be. Submitted Monday. 
The perfected plan would be sub

mitted to the majority membership 
Monday. Chairman . Focdney and 
Other piembers said they did not 
think i^ would be necessary to present 
the bill to a Republican conference, 
but added that the measure probably 

_ _ would not be reported to the house 
United Provinces of Bengal ~~ "r~~ for ten days or tWo weeks so as to 

There, id said to be danger'in Ben-*r,lve- me.mber8 ample time in which to 
gal that the members of the old re
volutionary party will take control of 
the political movement out of the 
hands of 1 the Nationalist congress 
poi^y. 

The Daily Telegraph shows that 
agitation is growing in all the above-
named districts, where the situation is 
getting more and more out of con
trol. 

The report of- the impending arrest 
of Mohandas K. Gandhi, non-co-op-
erati9nist leader, is reiterated. 

The Daily Mail says that the Prince, 
of Wales has abandoned his intention 
to visit Amritzar, where it is recalled 
troops fired on agitators in April, 
1919, killing 380 persons. The rea
son for the alteration in the prince's 
plans is mot stated. 

BOX PASSED 
BY THE HOUSE 

Appropriates Approximate
ly $108,500,000 For Va

rious Departments. 

LLOYD GEORGE 
MAY RESIGN 

WOULD CUT STATE'S 
TESTIMONY IN TRIAL 
: OF MRS. OBENCHAIN 
Los Angeles, March 3.—Argument 

on the motion of the defense to strike 
out certain portions of the testimony 
for the state in the trial of Mrs. 
Madslynne Obenchain, for tthe mur
der of J. Belton Kennedy, were sched
uled to be heard today. / 

Testimony is to be presented again 
next Monday, when the state is ex
pected to put its last witness on the 
stand. 

SOUTHWEST BONERS i 
AND OPERATORS 

• TO MEET MARCH 9 

Sets M&sii 8 atf Date When 
Suj?poi$ .of Coalitionists J 

. (By The Associated Press.) V . 

. London, Maroh' 3.—Wednesday, 
M&rcft Is the date set by Prime 
Minister^ Lloyd George for fulfillment 
of his ultimatum to Austin Chamber
lain, according to a report In paHia-
mentary circles. If by'then he has 
not received satisfactory assurances 
of the loyal support of the coalition 
conservatives, it is said, he will pre
sent tp,the king his resignation of the 
premiership, which he is now flguraA 
tlvely carrying in his pocket. < 

Solution Possible. 
Private meetings of politicians yes

terday led to no announcement of de
velopments tending toward a solution 
of the crisis. One of them, Indeed, 
hardened the opposition of the "die 
hard'' conservatives to Uoyd George's 
leadership. , 

The determination of Mr. Chamber
lain, Lord Chancellor Birkenhead and 
other conservative leaders to stand by 
Mr. Lloyd George Is unshaken, and 
the steps they will take in an attempt 
to bring their followers /into line are 
awaited with. Interest. > 

Indianapolis, Ind., March' 3.-—Rep
resentatives of the union coal miners 
~lbi Oklahoma. Arkansas, Texas, Kan
sas and Missouri, will meet with offi
cers of the- Southwestern Interstate 
Ooal Operators' association on March 

>for an informal discussion of wage 
matters.' . . . 
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FARMERS UVE BY 
HOPE, FAITH AND 

ACCIDENT, SHE SAYS 
> Washington. March 3.-—A Min

nesota farmer's wife, Mrs. N. 
^ Kcddiok of Fnlda, Minn., today 

; toJd ;th^ senate agriculture com
mittee of the hardships and pooi<: , 
financial returns of farm life and 
•advocated the Todd bill for gov-
ennncnt fixing of prices on agrl-
coltaral prodacte. t 

"Farmer# live by bope, faith 
and accldeilC," Mrs. Beddlck told 
the committee. "We jriow and 
sow In hope, live in faith and 
market by accident. The fann
er, his wife and family got about* 
S cents per bear for last year's 
wofk. Children dn the farm are , 
JnW vocal agricultural imple
m e n t s . "  . . 7 .  

MARRIAGE OF WIDOW 
OF ROBERT T. SCOTT 

ANNOUNCED TODAY 
March 3.—*-La,dy Scott, 

' t Fv i 

Study the compromise. 
. One Imjiortant Change. 

One important change in ,the orig
inal adjusted service certifibate title 
was, made today, and members .esti
mated that this, would reduce the total 
ultimate cost of the bonus by per
haps as much as half a billion dollars. 
Under this .change the facie value of 
the certificate would be the sum of 
the adjusted, service pay plus 25 per 
cent, instead of 40 per cent as origin
ally proposed plus interest at the rate 
of 4 Vt per cent a year, compounded 
annually. 

The maximum interest rates which 
banks could charge in making loans 
to the holders of the certificates was 
fixed at the amount of the redis
count rate charged by the regional 
federal reserve J>anks plus 2 per cent. 

Would Cash Certificates. 
'Under a new provision if a service 

man defaulted in payments to the 
bank and the bank made demand on 
the government at the end of three 
yehrs"for the amount due, the govern
ment instead of taking over and car
rying the loan, would cash the certi
ficate a.t its then value and would pay 
to the service man the deficit between 
that value and tho amount due to the 
bank. The value at the end of the 
three years would be 8," per cent ot 
the adjusted service pay plus interest 
at the rate of 4%, per cent compound
ed, annually from the date of issue. 

If all of the service men took cer
tificates and held them until matur
ity, 20 years after their issue, it was 

_ Estimated that the cost of the bonus 
J to the government woul|l be approxi
mately $4,000,000,000. It was figured, 
however, that through borrowing and 
forfeitures this co&t would be reduced, 
by something 'like a billion dollars. 

"Lesser of Two Evils." 
Representitive Carner of Texas, 

ranking t>e^ioCrKt >on the w»ys ' and 

there prjtMtttvjrouli!' be some opposi
tion from the DeftiOcratic side, it was 
is opinion that ~q majority of the 

Washington, March 3.— 
Without a record vote, the 
housg today passed and sent 
to the senate a bill appropri
ating- approximately $108,-
500,000 to meet deficiencies 
of various government de
partments. The largest item 
carried in the measure is 
$94,000,000 for the veterans' 
bureau. 

OBERT A. OLSON 
WITHDRAWS NAME 

FROM PETITIONS 
Says Robertson Named Him Petition

er to Eleven Initiated Laws 
Without Consulting Him. 

(Herald Special Service.) 
Bismarck, N. D., March 3.—Obert 

A. Olson, former state treasurer, to
day issued a ^statement withdrawing 
ills name from the petitions circulat
ed by Judge J. E. Robinson for initia
tion of eleven laws. He said that Judge 
J. E. Robinson "named me as one of 
the petitioners to eleven initiated laws 
to be voted upon next election, with
out consulting me or without my con
sent." 

He further said that "while I think 
some of his bills are just, there are 
amongst them some bills that I do 
not approve of and would not advise 
signing said petitions to my friends 
and acquaintances unless you approve 
of the same and st*.<«y them before 
signing them." 

Favorable Report 
: On BiS Giving 

- Aid To Northwest 
Washington, Mar. S.—Favor-

• able report on the senate Mil 
authorizing an approi>rlatlon for 
the purchase ot seed grain to be 
supplied fanners In the dronght-
strlcken areas of the northwest 
was:onlcrcd today, by the.boose 
agriculture committee. The . com
mittee recommended, however, 
that the appropriation be limit
ed to $2,000,000. As the bill was 
approved by the senate it pro
vided for a $5(000,000 approprta-

NATOMWHEAT 
MARKETING PLAN 

IS GIVEN O.K. 
Contract Pool Basis is Plan 

On Which New Organi
zation Will Work. 

i* t i 

\ 

Denver, Colo., March 3.—With plans 
for the organization of a national fed
eration of wheat Marketing organiza
tions well under -vtey and a resolution 
declaring at an end what antagonism 
may have existed between the U. S. 
Grain Growers, Inc., and other co
operative grain marketing . associa
tions, only minor problems today con
fronted representatives' of co-operative 
wheat marketing associations. | 

The new federation, it was an-1 

nounced,' will begin operations as soon j 
as the middle western co-operat'ivo 
societies b?gln actual selling of wheat. I 

Denver, Colo., March 3.—Plans for 
the organization' of a national federa
tion of wheat marketing associations. 
on "the contract pooling basis, were 
adopted by a conference of state as
sociations, covering practically the en
tire wheat producing territory of the 
United States, at a meeting yesterday. 

The new federation, to be known as 
the American Wheat Growers, Asso
ciated, will b'e placed in operation as 
soon as the middle western co-opera-
tion'isocieties begin the actual selling 
of wheat, it was announced. 

The new organization, as outlined 
yesterday will consist of a board of 
directors selected by the various state j board of 
organizations. It is to have control of • and fish 
export sales of wheat and will co-or 

Bo&rd Transacts Business 
Regardless erf Order Oust

ing Two Members. 

Bloom and Stucke Say They 
Will Remain Until Suc

cessors Qualify. < 

(Herald Special Service.) 
Bismarck, N. D., March 

Utterly disregarding Governor 
.Veetos' order, declaring places of 
two members of the game 
fisb commission vacant becaosa 
of tltc failure of John TIIihii -
and K. C. Stucke to (fuaHfy faf 
office, the game and fisb ooaaim 
sicit today hold a meeting to' 
transact business, according to 
Bloom. 

There were present, he said, & 
C. Stucke, Manning; George 
Hogue and himself. Successors 
to both Bloom and Stucke have 
been named by Governor Nestos. 
It is regarded by members of the , 
game and fish commission in 
meeting that they bold office un
til their successors qualify, and 
that the meeting is therefore le
gal. 

Bloom declared both he and ' 
Stuekc.did not recognize the ac
tion of the governor, and arc1 

ready to make a court battle to 
retain their places. Bloom said 
he had engaged P. D. Norton, 
Judge Lauder and William ljan-
gt* to represent him In a court 
action. 

Tlie game and fish commission 
definitely decided to go ahead 
with the Spiritwood lake batch
er}- problem and Is discussing the 
HA Iske drainage plan, the 
Grafton game farm enlargement. 
and other questions. 

U ?i* 
•:t ••• -

: London, 
widow of Ca&iMn Robert M Scott, the 
At^Krgtic explorer wh,o with four oth-
,^j»tSm|«Mp^'l>j^ i>arty poriiiKedvftur> 
life -'&/t>ltezara Whue returning from1 

the jgbutlt Pol< «arly 4n l913, was 
married tpday i to Lieutenant Com-1 ̂  ; i . 
mander E. Hilton Young, financial 

Ready To fight 1 

Bismarck, X. -D., March 3.—J. I. 
Cahill and John Bloom, who had 
failed to qualify as members of the 

administration and gam« 
commission, respectively, 

were prepared today to make a legal 
diiiate the domestic activities, arrange i f'Sht to retain their positions. Cahill 
.plan? to provide finance for wheat! announced he had retained George K. 

: Tl«>vprs who are members of the or- I Wallace, former tax commissioner, as 
! jjoni'n'Uvi. r ni advise in the general i his attorney and Mr. Bloom said he 
j opel-i! icn-- i;i' ihe state organizations.' had retained P. D. Norton, of. Man-
I 'Me'id' •» olans for the formation j dan. former congressman from the 

.. of the f-'d -ratfon will be further ad • I second district, who has been opposed 
vanced ti n meeting of a c,ommiUe«1 to him politically. 
appoint'-d today, to be held in Kansas Attorneys and their clinents were 
City, Mo., on March 9. I conferring to determine what action 

Members of the organization com- would be taken Cahill declared yes-
mittee are: | terday that the governor would have 

George C. Jewett. general manager to start the action. Governor Nes-
of the Northwest Wheat Growers, as- tos notified Cahill -that the appoint-
sociated, Portland, .Oregon; W. 'ment for a former term was with-
Landson. representative of the public, drawn and the- office decided'vacemt. . 
appointed to the board> of the Kansas and is expected ...wiyxin o. f$w dai»^'vV -
Wheat Ma»"k»t3nE^ aSsoclalto'n by' tht: to name a Successor. 

secretary of the treasury. 

TWO LOADS OF WHISKET 
TAKEN IN NEW YORK 

. Fairfield, 
He thought the loan* feature Republican, Indiana, came to the de-

Would tend to expand credit to the ex-'! fense of the retiring postmaster'gen-
tent of hiilf a billion dollars and thus | eral and lauded his service as a cabi-
result in some increase in the cost* of j net official. 
living during the "expansion period. Mr. Blanton declared Mr. Hays was 

At the treasury department the "being stabbed in the back" by mem-
compromise was described by officials, | bers of This own party who should 
"as the lesser of two evils." It was < congratulate • the country on having 
indicated Secretary Mellon was still him at* the head of the postofflce de-
oilposed to the enactment of fc.ny partment. 
bonus legislation at this time which Mr. Fairfield, paying tribute to Mr. 
wo.uld cause a serious drain on the J Hays, '.'a man honest and clean in his 

VIGOROUS ATTACK 
MADE AGAINST HAYS 

BY REP. WILLIAMS 
" « "•~Uns of » 

^Ide today^n^the house by Rep! a"poinl'd loday' to  be held in Kanaas 

resentative Williams, Republican, Il
linois, who declared the retiring' cab
inet officer "has been the one disap
pointment of "the first year of the 
Republican administration." 

'•'Today" tn>rks ]tlie eldf* of the ca
reer of • Mr. Hays as' a member of tl?9 
^kbiH5t,". asserteid Miv-Williams. . "'To 
millions of Republicans it is a day of 
'thanksgiving' &nd' rejoicing." 

.Representative Blanton,- Democrat, 
Tfexas, and Representative 

- V  

"i 

New York, March S.-^—Two scows 
full of bottled wh'sky of a brand 
popular in pre-Volstead days '.were 
seized today in W>.<t Chester creek of 
17th street and thte Seven men com
posing the crews were'placed under ^ 

declared InhiseCbe[iP?e thf t th' LJf*>erS' trea®ury- °th£rs 84,(1 thls P'an ; methods," contended that both 
hflfl h»n ^ liquor j would make the financial situation' private citizen and as a public yl-. 

e on > steamships muchness difficult than under the all ficial he had shown himself to be of 
irom (jupa. cash plan. i the highest caliber. 

Secretary, at.-agriculture, and to. G. 
Murley, president-' of the . Oklahoma 
Wheat Growers' asaociatiort... 

».* > 

Governor • Nestos has appointed 
George Dickinson. of Briumade, 
Benson county, to take the place of 

5 The first action of the committee' Dr. K. C. Stucke; of Garrison, as a 
was to pass a resolution declaring at, member of the game and fish co«i-
end the antagonism which they de- > mission. Stucke, it was found, had 
clared had c*dsted between the U. S. | never qualified for office or even 
Grain Growers, inc., and the oo-oper- acknowledged his appointment by 

former Governor "Frailer. 
Mr. Dickinson, the governor said. 

ative societies of the various states. 
Purposes Questioned. 

"IF THEY TREAT ME AS THOROUGHLY AS AT GENOA—GO-O-O-O-OD NIGHT!" 

$31,000,000 FOR 
IMPROVEMENTS ON 

RIVE$$ AND HARBORS 
Washington, March 3.—New river 

and hafbor improvements calling for 
ail estimated "expenditure of approxi
mately $31,000,000 would be author
ised under a bill ordered reported-to
day by the house rivers and harbors 
committee. , 

Major items in the j measure, which 
as approved by the committee will be 
introduced by Chairman^ Dempsey, in
clude an expenditure, of $10,400,000 
on the New York and New Jersey 
channel,-JM.OOt),000 on the Milwau
kee, Wis., "harbor, $3,310,000 on Coos 
bay. harbor and Isthmus Slough, Ore
gon, $1,750,000 on the Columbia at)d 
lower Willamette rivers- below Port
land, .Ore., ;$1,806)500 on the Sabine-
Neches waterway, ' Texas, $l;37d,450 
on, .Oakland harbor, California, and 
$4,500,000 for Seagoing dredges. 

Other ..improvements which would 
be authorized by the bill and the 
amouhts army engineers have report
ed would lie required for them includ
ed' Red Lake and Red L>ake river, 
Mlnnestotsl,, $16,000. 

Other- items included Green Bay 
harbor, Wisconsin, $110,000. 

Church Breaks Long Silence 
Hours Before Time To 

Die As Patents Visit Jail 
'• —: -T-- • ' 

ChicagOn ltorch 8.—-After lying on his . jail cot for 40 days without 
: ^ •"* opening his syes or nttering a word, H arvey Church, today broke his silence 
' • »>®ve hours before h!q was; scheduled t o be hanged for the brutal-murder of 

v ; '^two autonmoblle salesmen whom he beat to death to obtain a car so that ha 
'•"could show^ off,"'before the people of/his.Jiome town of Adams, Wis. A 

•i "/.plea from bis. mother caused Churc h Jttf-break his silence; , : / 
'? ; v " Your • father .ahd. mother/are h erfiuHarVey.'' Warden Westbrooktold 
{ the convicted man. "Your mother,begs you to.tsilk to her—and you havs 

onlyjift/more hours, to live, will you.<alk tp them?" 
, Whose twitchi«g «yoUd8 1 The youthful murderer, haVe been the on#^ 

only outward sign of life during his self imposed period of silence turned 
over ohfone side and mupibledl •. • • •' ' • ry • [• 

. 'What did you say 7" asked the warden, leaning over the prisoner, 
"^ither;ahd motber^-yes,'* came back in*low but plainly underjrtood 

<Co|ithiued on Page 10.) 
© 

. was a business man interested in fish 
Numerous accusations and charges'and game, and had the endorsement 

as to the methods and purposes ot j of the Stutsman County Fish and 
each group have been made by rep- Game association, one of the largest 
resentatives and agents of others, lo; organizations of its kind in the. state. 

I the detriment ot each and to the dis- I The memibership of the fish and 
as advantage of all grain growers," the j game commission has been composed 

<?r^.resolution declares. "All of the asso- , of E c. Stucke, Garrison; .T. H. 
ciations herein represented must rec- \ Bloom, Devils Lake; G. N. Hogue. 
ognlze the good faith and high pur-1 Steele, and C. E. Manning, Fargo. A 
poses of all the various groups in or- • meeting of the game and fish com-
ganizing Into associations the grain. mission vras held, last night. * The 
growers ot America, and we pledge: qUestion will arise as to whether or 
ourselves to conduct our respective. not their action in any respect was 
campaigns in conformity with tho i] ]e^a] as successors have already 
principles of fair play. 

The resolution was signed by J. Z«. 
Hull, director of the Nebraska Wheat 
Growers' association; A. B. Parish, 
president of the Colorado Wheat 
Growers' association: D. J. Murley, 
'president of the Oklahoma Wheat 
Growers' association; W. F. Michael, 
president of the Kansas Wheat Grow
ers' association, and C. H. Hyde. J. D. 
Pancake. William G. Eckhardt and 
W. H. Smith, directors of the IT. S. 
Grain Growers, inc. 

Organizations now represented in 
the program for the national feder
ation include nearly 20.000 wheat) 

been appointed to Stucke and Bloom. 
Mr. Bloom said the meeting was call
ed a week ago. 

The state auditor's office checked 
lip yesterday afternoon to learn who 
had filed oaths of office and bonds. 
It was found, it was said at the a id-
litor's office, that District Juilgo 
Frank B. Allen, of Lisbon, had never 
filed an oath of office. He will be 
notified it was said. 

In administration circles it was 
pointed out that under the law Cahill 
and Bloom had not only lost their 
positions by failure to qualify. • but 
were subjected to prosecution for- a 

growers, representing a production ot' misdemeanor, which can be punish-
approximately 60.000,000 bushels an- able by fine and jail sentence. 

nually. In addition,to these invitations! 
to participate in the national organ-; CIV liru LICI J"l IN 
ization, when -established, have been1 wlA ulEill nLLU 111 
issued to state organizations of Texas, j 
New Mexico, North and South Dakota j 
and Minnesota,'which were recently i 
formed. It is estimated that the latter | 
organization represents a production 
of 20,000.000 bushels annually. The 
U. S. Grain Growers, inc., has a mem
bership producing approximately 165.-
000,000 bushels of grain annually, a 
considerable portion of which 
wheat. 

TAYLOR CASE TO 
BE RELEASED TODAY 

IjOS Angeles. March 3.—Unless ad
ditional evidence against them is. ob
tained. the six men arrested here 
Tuesday on information purporting 

isjto connect them with the murder .of 
I William Desmond Taylor, will be re-
j leased today, according to the policc. 

. I Their release, it was said, will mean 
j the police had abandoned plans to 
arrest a seventh man—a motion" pic
ture actor—a possibility, they an
nounced after a long questioning of 
Mrs. John Rupp. housekeeper for the 

_ men now in custody, who apprised 
Washington, March 3. Notice was t Cetcctives of her belief they wero 

Government Expects 
Bankers To Report 

On All Foreign Loans 

Issued today by the state department 
that the government expects Ameri
can bankers to advise it fully of: the 
details of the foreign loans with other 
government or municipalities abroad 
before negotiation of such loans are 
concluded. * 

FIRE UNDER OQXTJtOL. 
Fort Madison. Iowa, March 3.— 

Fire, which started in the Fort Madi
son, penitentiary'buildings at 4:30 this 
morning, was under control at 8 
o'tflock. The. chair industry shop, 
carpenter shop, tailor shop and the 
dining room building were swept. 

. V ' THE WEATHER. ' ' 

Minnesota and North Dakota: 
Fair tonight and Saturday; rising 
tampcaatnrc. 

UNIVERSITY WEATHKR. 
'7 a.- m. Observations, i • 

itme, 14. • 
fdanf, 11 ham, 37. 

!4 bonis,- 14. 
Wtnd 'sonthcast, 44 miles, 
barometer, redmoed, 2i.S». 

involved in the Taylor murder. If 
the six men are eliminated from sus
picion. the police said, they again wil! 
have before them only the problem 
of tpring to locate Edward F. Sands, 
missing former butler-secretary' to 
Taylor. 

MAN HELD IS NOT 
TOMMY O'CONNOR 

Oskalooea, la., March 3.—Deputy 
Sheriff William van Home, of Cook 
county, Illinois, arrived here this 
morning and announced that the man 
held by local authorities as Tommy 
O'Connor, escaped murderer, is hot 
the man sought by Chicago police. 
The man held here ,wbo Bays he ill 
John Clark of Detroit, will. Jw re
leased today. ' '-!&••• 

BANDITS GIST 
New York, March 1.-—A bandit 

wearing a yellow mask today shot/and 
wounded Benjamin B. Prtmm. 
tant treasurer of the tUto 
corporation in Deng Island Cttr i 
escaped with a payroll ot $M,MC 

- ' : ̂  Prunella Skirte*'-":v "' 
jjtheae are wonderful. Itoiy come In * 
&l '•ttlpwt •' 8ale ; • .-'A- mm 

-:"J pHoe ,r. 

(1  ̂
ST" " 

T«. 

WMtf -
• ^'<>ne k» of irlnihij 

,̂ l̂ "SSt!V?25c Another Real Sale 

> fat \ «* %i* 
J .  

Apron Sale " 

> • - a- Blontes ;  ̂
lot of Georgette crepe Whmm, vh: wm, oil yj*>. 

valaee to $S.W. Sale (t f||fe twr - >• 

,.v Aprons, regalar «p to |1« 
^ Sale price ^ 

•Si® 


